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I MME D I ATE L Y fa I I an I j p 
3-15-74 
local 
CENTER COURSE OFFERED ON "SPIRIT AND SOCIETY" 
MISSOULA--
The Unified Family, a Missoula rei igious group, wil I offer a new Center Course this 
spring in conjunction with the University of Montana Center. 
The course, entitled "Spirit and Society," wil I feature films, discussions and 
speakers on spiritual and humanitarian ideals, problems and values. Seminars wi I I be 
conducted at the Unified Family Community Center, 324 Daly St., at 8 p.m. Mondays. 
A film on Dr. Albert Schweitzer wi II be shown March 18. "Mein Kampf" wi II be shown 
March 25 and "The Gaspe I According to Saint Matthew" ¥Ji I I be shown Apr i I I. The sessions 
wil I be open to the public without charge. 
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